Comparability studies of new 3rd generation recombinant human factor VIII GreenGene F after improvement of formulation and viral inactivation/removal process.
A new 3rd generation recombinant factor VIII (rFVIII), GreenGene F (WHO INN: beroctocog alfa), which is a highly homogenous B-domain deleted FVIII protein comprising of two peptides as heavy chain (A1 and A2 domain) and light chain (A3, C1, and C2 domain) at 80 and 90 kDa, was developed from its predecessor product GreenGene (2nd generation product previously approved by Korea FDA after clinical studies in South Korea) by process improvements of i) addition of Solvent/Detergent treatment for virus inactivation, ii) nanofiltration (20 nm pore size) for viral removal and iii) alterations to an albumin-free formulation to minimize the risk of viral contamination. An assessment of comparability between the two products was made to see if process improvements for safer product manufacturing affected the rFVIII structural and functional characteristics. Physicochemical and physiological characteristics were observed, in vivo efficacy following a single intravenous administration to FVIII knock-out mice and toxicity by various GLP in vivo tests were evaluated. All results showed equivalence, proving that no changes in protein characteristics of rFVIII occurred from process changes in formulation, viral inactivation, and viral removal which minimize the risk of pathogen transmission to enhance safety.